Looking after
every whisker

Insurance made for pets, by pets

With a TrustedPals plan, you’ll get up to 100% back on vet bills,
the full attention of our Pet Advisors (humans as dedicated as your own),
and you can even pick your own vet.
So you get on with having fun – without worrying about little trip-ups.

What’s covered?
If you get sick or injured, and a licensed vet prescribes a treatment for you,
it’s covered – so long as it’s something you haven’t had a problem with before
(the humans here call these ‘pre-existing conditions’).
Here are a few examples of what our plans cover – but if you’re unsure, just ask!

Add a
wellness plan
And your human will get $750
each year towards treatment to
keep you fighting fit every day.
That means things like...

Vet exam fees

Behavioral training

Tests and X-rays

Prescribed therapy

Hospital stays

Prescription pet food

Dental cleaning

Prescribed drugs

Ear and eye problems

Tick and flea prevention

Vitamins and other
supplements

 ereditary conditions
H
(inherited from your parents)

We know it’s really important we look your best, but just so you know –
things like grooming, cosmetic procedures aren’t covered.
Services like dog or cat sitting, dog walkers, and the like aren’t covered either.

Heartworm testing
Annual wellness exams
Vaccinations
Spaying/neutering

Any questions?
Call Marsh on (800) 358-3801.
Our lines are open 8AM-5PM CST Monday to Friday.
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